Abstract-This work is part of the ''eSience'' project, which is realized in the framework of Tempus project, coordinated by Bordeau university and financed by the European Union. The ''eSience'' project aims to create a network of online labs in the maghrebian countries.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the growth number of students at Hassan the 1 st university and the expensive fee of the experiments, existing hands-on laboratories are not enough. In addition to that, due to the costs, the acquisition of modern and stylish instruments is far from being adopted, practical works were then, limited to conventional laboratories and huge number of students cannot get the experiences they need. [1] However, implementing online labs should help faculty members to overcome the lack of experiments by giving students access to the online labs at any time and from anywhere. For this, we are engaged in ''eSience'' project with other partners, especially from France, Austria, Romania, Greece, Tunisia and Algeria to implement online labs.
In this paper, we will present the implementation of an online laboratory in digital electronics, which is part of the second year courses in the engineering programs. This laboratory represents an ideal and integral component of qualification in engineering education. It helps students to understand theoretical concepts, develop their social skills and maintain their professional systems in order to prepare them to the professional life. Therefore, our online lab will give students the chance to access courses and remote practical works via the internet.
Remote sessions are based on the development of internet technologies and science information technology which help both students and teachers to access real experiments on real hardware through the internet. It presents a high quality features and it is easy to use. Recently, Remote laboratories have widely been adopted by several institutes, especially in the electrical, electronic engineering, digital and sequential electronics. These disciplines are the target of this work [3] .
It is almost impossible to find a part of society that has not been touched by digital electronics [4] . They become the most significant development in the history of society [5] . Digital Electronic is surrounded in all areas of Air / Sea / Land defense, like: Semiconductor Components, ASIC Design, FPGA and CPLD Programming, IP address blocking design, design of electronic cards...
The present work focuses on the development and implementation of an online digital laboratory to enhance education in the electrical and electronic engineering fields based on the "heart" of remote laboratories NI ELVIS II+' Educational Laboratory Virtual Instrumentation Suite' [6]. ''eSience'' is aiming to create a network of remote labs in the countries, already mentioned, for the modernization of the educational process in science and technology [7] [10] . It consists to:
Implementing a network of online labs in maghrebian countries. Modernizing the educational process in maghrebian countries. Adapting content to the development in science and technology, taking into account the expectations of the professional world. Implementing practical courses for distance education. Creating teaching units in the eLearning format Setting up and using an LMS (Learning Management System) Evaluating the newly created educational resources Using the pedagogical resources. The cooperation started by using experiments with the VISIR "Virtual Instrument in the Reality" Electronic platform of WebLab-Deusto from our own Laboratory by using the Federation of remote laboratories (Figure 3) , which is aiming to enable two different systems or more. These systems, located in different entities (universities, secondary schools, research centers. . .), can share laboratories [9] . Hardware Implementation
The hardware part of this online digital laboratory contains mainly: The NI ELVIS II+ and the NI Digital Electronics FPGA Board.
NI ELVIS II+
NI ELVIS is the low cost and the most used hardware platform so as to develop remote laboratories in several fields such as: concept in circuits, microcontrollers, controls, telecommunications, measurements and digital electronics [6] . NI ELVIS is a hands-on design and prototyping platform that integrates the 12 most commonly used instruments -including oscilloscope, digital multimeter, function generator, bode analyzer, and more. This work is based on the implementation of digital electronics. So, NI ELVIS has been defined specifically to use Boolean logic, digital electronics, and FPGA concepts at college and university laboratories [11] .
NI ELVIS uses the USB cable to connect the workstation to the computer. It can also be programmatically accessed and controlled within NI LabVIEW, a visual programming language based on a graphical block diagram user interface.
NI Digital Electronics FPGA Board
The new NI Digital Electronics FPGA "Field-programmable gate array Board" is ideal for teaching digital electronics and digital design concepts. It is a circuit development platform based on the XC3S500E Xilinx Spartan-3E FPGA, designed to help educators to teach digital electronics with access to realworld signals and instrumentation. It also includes the necessary I/O to teach and use basics of advanced digital electronics. The Most important characteristics of NI Digital Electronics FPGA Board are fully integrated, very useful with the NI ELVIS platform. This integration gives the ability to build comprehensive test bed benches and mixed-signal circuit that can be designed and tested in one platform (Figure 4) [12]. 
Software Implementation
To make the digital online laboratory accessible remotely via internet, we are using the interactive version of ISA [13] , based on web service that provides a management system to share laboratories among different universities which offer also a complete tool to users such as user account management, scheduling and data storage.
The ISA is robust, scalable; open-source infrastructure that provides a framework for the development and deployment of remote laboratories. ISA is divided into different kinds of laboratories: Batched laboratories and Interactive Laboratories [14] - [15] . In our laboratory, we are using the second category which supports real time experiment. This category is also divided into three-tiered architecture consisting of: a lab client, a Service Broker and a lab server.
The Service Broker is a web service and the core of the ISA which provides functionality and management tools, authorize access to experiment, data storage and facilitating communication between the Lab Server and the Lab Client as a middleware. The Lab Client is a user interface. In this case, it is the front panel of the LabVIEW Virtual Instrument that allows users to configure and run an experiment. The Lab Server is the machine connected to the NI ELVIS. It is responsible for receiving experiment submissions, translating them into instrument and specific commands, executing those commands and passing the results back through the Service Broker to the user. In addition to this, the interactive ISA introduces three services the Experiment Storage Service (ESS), which allows Service Broker, Lab server and Lab Client to store experiment data. The Lab-Side Scheduling Service (LSS) in conjunction with User Side Scheduling Service (USS) help its user to manage reservation of experiment in advance ( Figure 5 ). 
LabVIEW graphical programming
The great variety of LabVIEW, graphical system design environment Boolean and numeric controls/indicators, together with the wealth of programming structures and functions make LabVIEW an excellent tool to visualize and demonstrate many of the fundamental concepts of digital electronics [16] . Also, we can create interactive front panel in LabVIEW that interface to the FPGA, change the parameters and see the results of their designs reflected immediately on the front panel ( Figure 6 ). EXPERIMENT SETUP Online Digital laboratory supports several experiments based on the FPGA. These experiments are: the digital logic gates, Sequential Logic, Seven Segment Display and full adder. These experiments are controlled remotely via the internet by using the Interactive version of ISA.
Running a remote Experiment
As we have already described, our experiment is deployed in the Interactive Shared Architecture. However, student launches and performs the service broker available via http://www.onlinelab-uhp.ma/. If the user is authorized to use the experiment, he /she selects the digital logic experiment then he/ she can choose the available time to launch it ( Figure  7 ). 
Digital Logic Gates remote Experiment
Gates are elementary building blocks of digital logic circuit and building blocks of more complex logic circuits. These devices function by "opening" or "closing" to admit or reject the passage of a logical signal, every terminal is in one of the two binary conditions low (0) or high (1) . The aim of this experiment is to study the basic logic gates: AND, XOR and OR by verifying the performance of those gates using Truth table. Student by this experiment observes the pulse response of logic gates.
The basic AND gate consists of two inputs and an output. If the two inputs are A and B, the output (often called Q) is "on" only if both A and B are also "on''.
Student manipulates and makes changes remotely by changing values of A and B and obtains the result in the Truth table in a real time (Figure 8 ). 
Full Adder remote Experiment
An interesting application to understand the logic gates AND, OR and XOR and their interconnections is the implementation of a full Adder. Full Adder is the heart of an arithmetic logic unit which presents an essential part of any computer for all the mathematic operations, adder is to connect two half-adder and an OR gate. In this experiment, the user can demonstrate the binary addition and learn to perform and use binary arithmetic circuits (Figure 9 ). 
bits Binary Counter remote Experiment
A counter is a sequential circuit which goes through a sequence of states upon the application of input pulses. It is considered as the most useful and versatile subsystem of digital branch. The objective of this experiment is to help students to demonstrate the operations and recognize the characteristics of a synchronous 4 bit binary counter. There are 7 display segments that show the corresponding decimal value for the 4 states of counter (Figure 11 ). This work focuses on the implementation of an online digital laboratory which provides several experiences in digital sequential circuits. It is based on the FPGA, NI ELVIS platform and the interactive ISA. The present implementation is contributing to increase remote labs in the network of online lab in order to help more than 1,000 students from different engineering curricula to perform and execute remotely their experiments in digital electronics.
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